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"Red Feathe r Day" among Uni vers ity of Dayton s tudents net t ed $1 , 000 fo r 
the Community Chest c a mpaign , s tude nt l e ade r s on the campus a nnounced Friday . 
A tota l of $971 . 00 a nd a b ag of uncoun t e d pe nn i es we ighing about 15 
pounds were colle cte d at the Re d Feather s tude nt as s embly by UD ' s Flyere ttes . 
The stude n t council a n d individu a l classes will add enou gh from their treasuries 
to make the collection a n e ven ; 1 , 000 . 
No goal had been set for the s tudent giving a nd the re was considerable 
joy on the campu s when the tot a l wa s announc e d . 
"The stude nts really c a me through , " said Da ve King , president of the 
s t ude nt council , a nd Joa n Leff, pre sident of t he Flyeret t es . " And they did 
it on t he e v e of a bi g da nc e and football game and s oon a ft e r paying their 
tuition a nd buying books . " 
Ve r y Re v . Andrew L . Seebold , SM, UD preside nt , complimented the student s 
and sta ted tha t "the studen t b ody, r ealizing t hey are a part o f thi s community , 
ha v e d emons trated real community spirit with th i s e x c e lle nt showing . We are 
. c e rtainly proud of them . " 
The Red Feather r a l ly , h e ld a t the fir s t student assembly of the year, 
f eatured the appear anc e o f Fra nc is P . Locke , cha irman , and Wi l liam F . Smith , 
a s s oc iat e cha irman of the public-c i vic divisi on o f the che st campaign. Mr. 
Locke s t a rt e d the collection vlith a pe r sonal dona ti on of five dollars . Th e 
Flye r e tte s, who themse lves gave $15 a s a n or gani zat i on , carried on from there . 
Next week public , par ochia l , county, Ke tte r i n g and Oakwood s chools will 
be aske d to join i n the Re d Feathe r dr ive . 
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